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KING STREET
BY

ROB RIVERS
BILL DAMKKON, owner of

Boone's new freezer locker plant,
conducts us through his magni¬
ficent food processing establish¬
ment . . Lydia Tatum, Boone's
pioneer meat market Ioperator,
and an expert in that line, using
modern band saw equipment in
cutting meats for the freezer
lockers . . every package accord¬
ing to family specifications, all
packages dated, labeled for kind,
and stored away for a nominal
fee . . , The pork cutting rooms
. . . thousands of pounds of hams,
shoulders, side meat, taking the
sugar cure . . . huge smoke
house, where smouldering hick¬
ory chips give the rare old flavor
to hams and side meat . . . the
locker room, where hurrying
housewives are (seen snatching
their packages from their lock-
era and making a quick exit
from' the zero temperature . . .

quick freeze tunnel, where meat
is frozen solid in a jiffy . . .

.twelve degrees below zero in
there and the frigid air driven
by fans into gale proportions . .

the motor room where electric
motors drive the machinery to
make the ice, the same current
that does the cooking in the

, kitchen.
. . .

Mr. Dameron dtMrrn fell-
ciationi for bringing th* naw

facility to Boons . . . He and
hii family constitute a apiandid
addition! to tha town ... tha
locker plant baaidas providing
storage for food In tba lush
day* of rummer, against tha
lean winter period, will also of*
far choice frozen foods for sale
later on, so that those who do
not go in for bulk storage, may
gain health-giving benefits
. . . Mr. Dameron operates on

his own steam, built tha plant
and is operating It ... ha has <
invested his money here in
generous proportions . . . has
provided an outstanding bene¬
ficial enterprise ... he deserves
wholehearted support . . . Pat¬
ronizing his business is just
another way, incidentally of
doing yourself a favor . . . the
savings made by storing food
at favorable periods are con¬
siderable to say nothing of the
contribution to the health mod
wall being of the family
through serving garden fresh
vegetables and expertly pro¬
cessed meats right through the
winter.

. . .

GRADY TUGMAN, eases

alongside us in the meat aging
room, and slips us a generous
package of fresh sausage out of
his locker, a delicious treat
such generosity, in these OPA-
less days, could scarce be ex¬

ceeded, unless one could ima¬
gine someone calling him off in
a dark corner, and slipping him
a quart ... of fuel oil. /

MONT GLOVIER. over at
the Valle Crucis Orchards, con¬
tributed a liberal share to the
happiness of the holidays on
"Democrat Hill" by the gift of
a basket of Rome Beauty
apples . . . fine tasty fruit,
beautifully colored, graded and
packed . . . quite as nice as
those shipped in from the
Yakima Valley and with a

deicedly better favor . . .

thanks!
* m m

JANUARY. NAMED AFTER
THE TWO FACED Roman God
. . . the god of beginnings ... is
like two-faced folks, you Just
can't depend on her . . . full of
whimsies and notions, like a

spoiled heiress . . .blizzard fol¬
lows spring-like weather . . .

Rufus |Colvard, whose company
distribute* fuel oil, when any is
available, making every effort to
keep furances of customers going
but situation uncertain . . . we

always dread poking a stick in
the tank for one of these first
(lays -it's coming up without even
an odor.

0 0 0

IWIEND8 OF OURS ob
mm that the longest pari of
winter .?taiag'f visit of friends
is tba section that occurs after
tha front door is opaned to fha
gala . . . Says tha opan-door
conversation drags out tha
longest whan tha Icy blasts can
hit tha Mating thermostat, and
whan foal Is low . . . souilw
if Us friends would mind his

teyad It a lot. M* whan you
(Continued on uaga O

NAMED HERO OF THE YE^AR

George J. Hecht, left, president of BHants' institute as he pre-
Mnt*d Rnt Admiral Richard E. Byra, tl. S. N. retired, with the

trophy upon his being named "Hero of the Year," in a poll among
three million school children.

Freezer PlantfTopic
At Civic Gathering

«> .. .

Broughton Lauds New Enter¬
prise and Says fietl^Aid

Is Need'fony.
"The time has come when we

as individuals and communities
must do more for ourselves rather
than continually look to Wash¬
ington for aid," ex-Governor J.
Melville Broughton last night
told members of the Boone Lion's
Club and their Chamber of Com¬
merce guests at a gathering in
theUanlM Boone Hotel.

Principal > speaker at a meet¬
ing honoring Mr. Bill Dameron,
owner and operator of the Boone
Frozen Food Locker Plant, Mr.
Broughton commended the en¬

terprise and initiative shown by
Watauga county residents in
securing this food-conserving
establishment.
"Here is a fine example," he

told his listeners, "of the rugged
independence and self-reliance
of the small town bnd rural area
that have made for the glory and
greatness of the state of North
Carolina."

Mr. Broughton stressed the
need for the processing and con¬
servation of native North Caro¬
lina products as a means of rais¬
ing the avearage Carolinian's in¬
come to a place of respect in re¬
lation to that of the rest of the
nation. He cited incident after
incident of the shipment of raw
materials from this state to other
states for processing and of the
re-purchase of the finished pro¬
ducts by North Carolinians at
exorbitant prices. "Our only nope
for a cure for this evil," said Mr.
Broughton, "is to set up our own
methods of processing, conserv¬
ing, and selling to make ourselves
independent whenever and
wherever possible."

Earlier in the evening the
group heard Dr. Dan Brady, Pro¬
fessor of Animal Husbandry at
North Carolina State College, tell
of the growth and contribution

(Continued on page 8)

Mrs. Sarah Ann Cooke
Succumbs on Saturday

Mrs. Sarah Ann Cooke, 34'
years old, died at the home of a
son, Mr. George Cooke of Sugar,
Grove last Saturday.
* Funeral services were conduct¬
ed Monday morning at 10
o'clock by Rev. Ed Farthing, and
internment was in the Cooke
cemetery.

Mrs. Cooke is survived by1
three daughters and three sons,
George Cooke, Mrs. Florence
Johnson and Mrs. Roza Mathe
son all of Sugar Grove, Mrs. Fal-
leah Warren and Will Cooke o
Valle Crucis and" Grover Cooke
of Leslie, W. Va.

CUbmrTE MILLER
Clonnie Miller, 5 months ok

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allie
Miller of Triplett, died at her
home on January 3. Funeral ser¬
vice* were conducted at the
home on January 4th by Rev.
Roscoe Greene. She it survived
by six brothers and one sister.

STROKE FATAL
TOO. J.HARMON
Funeral Services For Promi¬

nent Citizen Are Held
Last Thursday.

Orren Jay Harmon, 55 years
old, resident of Sherwood, and
'or many years a prominent fig¬
ure in the business life of Boone,
died at the local hospital last
Wednesday where he had been
critically ill for several days fol-
'owing a stroke of paralysis.
Funeral services were held at

the Cove Creek Baptist Church
on January 1, with Rev. Mr. Mid-
dle'on and Rev. Mr. Starting*tn
-harge, and interment was in the
Cove Creek cemetery.
Mr. Harmon is survided by the

widow and four daughters: Mrs.
Albert Henson, Mrs. Norman Wil¬
son, Mrs. Robert Hayes, Mrs. lin¬
age ne Harmon all of Sherwood.
The mother, Mrs. Mattie C. Har¬
mon of Eubank, Ky. survives, one
brother and two sisters: Cloyd
Harmon, Pulaski, Ky.; Mrs. Mack
Cook, Eubanks, Ky., and Mrs.
Jack Ray, Roanoke, Va.
Mr. Harmon had been engaged

in the automobile business in
Boone for many years, and more

recently had been office manager
/or the Winkler Motor Co. He was
a member of the Cove Creek Bap¬
tist Church and took an active
interest in the religious, educa¬
tional and other worthwhile ac¬
tivities of the town and county.

STOCKING FUND
BRINGS CHEER
TO MANY TOTS
One Hundred and Eighty-Sev¬
en Children Have Bountiful
Share Xmas Goodies As
Clubwomen End Successful
Empty Stocking Effort.

One hundred and eighty-seven
children >vhose stockings would
have been empty except for the
Empty Stocking Fund, woke up
Christmas morning to find toys,
candies, fruits and all the other
good things which make old
Saint Nicks visit the biggest day
of the year in the lives of most
children.
Mrs. Council Cooke, president

of the Worthwhile Club, says
that forty-three families received
baskets filled with food, toys,
clothing and in some cases gifts
oft money.
Mrs. Herbert Adams, general

chairman of the Empty Stocking
is to be congratulated upon her
splendid and efficient job of or¬

ganizing and directing the work
of the project. She, with her cap¬
able assistants, Mrs. Len Haga-
man and Mrs. Claude Norris, and
members of the other commit¬
tees, worked days and several
nights until 12 .o'clock preparing
the parcels for delivery by the
Lions Club, who very kindly of¬
fered their help in delivering the
"good will" packages. Dr. Robert
King and A. E. Hamby made up
the committee from the Lions
Club who had charge of this job.

Mrs. Cooke, wishes to express
the appreciation of the club to the
ladies who worked tirelessly at
collecting and buying the articles
and who wrapped, packaged, and
distributed the gifts where most
needed.
Mrs. Lee Reynolds, Mrs. Wiley

Smith, Mrs. D. L. Wilcox and
Mrs. Barnard Dougherty, as mem¬
bers of the toy committee bought1
and placed the toys where the
prospects of a home without
children's presents indicated
their need.
Mrs. G. H. Phillips, Mrs. R. W.

Watkins and Mrs. Carlos Delima
solicited the merchants for dona¬
tions of candy, fruit and nuts for
the stockings.
Mrs. F. E. Warman, Mrs. R. H.

Harmon, Mrs. Roy Rufty and
Mrs. Ralph Greer, found out
where clothing was needed and
purchased the necessary warm
and useful articles for the stock¬
ings. Mrs. Gordon Winkler had
charge of the wrapping, Mis^
Mable Bingham served as trea¬
surer and Mrs. Bert Ellis publi¬
city. Mr. Bob Agle gave a toy
matinee at the Theatre and
enough toys to supply the child¬
ren were received, together with
$20.00 in money for the fund. Dr.
G. K Moose gave the use of his
building for storying and getting
the gifts ready for distribution.

$35.00 dollars of the money re¬
ceived was given to a blind
student for a six-months course
of special training.
The Woman's Club wishes to

acknowledge and ihank the
(Continued on page 8)

A TIMELY REMINDER
'1:1 f ,

Winsoma Doris Daronald domonstraJ i with a giant March .'
Dime* card how to Insert your coins. Th*ra's#spac« in tha card
alio for dollars and rhackt. If you haran't already dona so. mai
your contributions today to tha local March of Dimaa Committaa
Mr. Jam a Farthing. Traasurar, Boon*.

Burley Sales Started

AID TO EUROPE

Senate Secretary Carl A. Lorf-
fler looks on u Senator Arthur
H. Vandenburg (H. MicL.) presi¬
dent pro tempore of the Senate,
signs the for ign aid bilL

Blowing Rock Mass
Meeting to Consider

Medical Situation
There will be a mass meeting

of the ci'izens of Blowing Rock
it the High School auditorium on

Monday evening January 12, at
1:30 o'clock, for the purpose of
discussing the present medical
situation in the town and the
possibility of securing a doctor
or Blowing Hock and vicinity.
All the citizens of Blowing

Rock are urged to attend. The
mee'ing is being called by Blow-
.ng Rock Post No. 256, American
Legion.

UNDER WATER FOR WEEKS

A now roeord lor und« val'r fitting «u astab lishad by tha English submarlna "AllUnca."]ihown it Portsmouth oa its raturn. whoa tha 14M to* craft stayod miliar watac tar sotoral wo k§
la tropical wstars of Slorro Laono. Africa. Dorla 0 World War II flora 4* to 71 boras was tha loaf.

oat period te which wtowlni coold star aador wm*r. Chiof »¦.y of tho 7 offioars uf M raoa
aboard.wra >ira<«*. »iMm pirani «lraw» a «ara» of Utda b+m ptayd dram aadra.

High Prices Expected To
Continue During Last

Days Of Season.

The. first auction sales of the
post-holiday period on the Boone
Tobacco Market get under y/ay
his morning at Mountain Bufley
Warehouse No. 1, and enough to¬
bacco is on the baskets to pro¬
vide a full sale today, although
receipts have been slow this week
due to the snow and slippery
roadways. - '.

When the auctions ended be-
'ore Christmas it had been said
'hat the markets would reopen
January 5th, but a change was
made in the meantime by the
Burley Association.

Predictions are that the weed
offered during the remainder of
the season will bring fully as

high prices as that sold earlier in
he season and farmers are asj^dto bring their remaining crops in
quickly. Plenty of floor sptce is
available, tobacco can be un¬
loaded at once, sold immediately,
permitting the farmer to return
home with his check the same

day.
The growers of the area are re¬

ported as being generally satis¬
fied with the current season's

: alts and are looking forward to
^ven improved market conditions
or the 1948 crop, due to acreage
reductions which are to be placed
in effect, further curtailing the.
extent of this year's plantings.
About two and a half million

dollars worth of tobacco has been
sold here this year, and it is point¬
ed out that a large share of this
money has been received by lo¬
cal farmers and spent in the bus¬
iness houses of this community.

Mr. Coleman, likewise, is well
pleased with the sales this season
ind looks forward with confidence
to a better market next year.

Navy Recruiter To
Be Here Each Week
Chief Petty Officer Samuel S.

Callahan of the Lenoir Navy re¬

cruiting sub-station will resume
his weekly visit* to Boone on
January 13, and will be at the
post office building from 9:00 a.
m. to 3:30 p. m. for the purpose
of recruiting and distribution of
World War II and American de¬
fense medals.

Chief Callahan stated the Navy
is now offering to high school
graduates the definite assurance
of a trade school prior to enlist¬
ing provided they can meet cer¬
tain requirements as to mental
standards and have had no pre¬
vious military training.
JEWELL ESTELLE KILLER
Jewell Estelle Miller, age 3,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ford
Miller of Meat Camp died Tues¬
day* morning at Watauga hospital
of diptheria. Rev. Ernest Moretz
conducted the funeral services at
10:00 o'clock Wednesday morn¬
ing at Proffitt'* Grove Baptist
church and burial was in Prof-
Htt'» Grove cemetery.
She la survived by her parents

and two sisters, Jen end Irene
Miller U the home.

PEOPLE ASKED
TO JON FIGHT
AGAINST POUO
Chafrman Asrle in Making Ap-

ocal for March of Dimes
Gives Out Some Facts In
Regard to Recent Discover¬
ies Concerning Polio.

During the peak of an infantile
paralysis epidemic, six per cent
of the total population of Wa¬
tauga county may be harboring
the polio virus, scientists at Yale
University have discovered In
studies supported by the March
of Dimes.

This was disclosed by Mr. Bob
Agle, county dhairman of the
1948 March of Dimes Campaign
report on research sponsored by
the National Foundation for in¬
fantile paralysis at the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina. One of 78
institutions in which March of
Dimes research is being conduct¬
ed.
. Mr. Agle in calling upon local
residents to Join the battle
against the disease by whole¬
hearted participation in the Jan-
uray March of Dimes presented a
summary of some of the in¬
vestigation! going on at Yale. He
said he had received report that
evidence on the number of
"healthy carriers'* in the total
population grew out of a five-
year study of sewage in urban
centers. Results indicated that
polio virus was not a constant in¬
habitant of sewage but appeared
only in connection with epide¬
mics. The six per cent figure was
computed from the amount of
virus present in sewage and
the actual number of poUo CUV
reported in the community.
Another experiment showed that
flies spread the virus for as long
as three weeks after coming In
contact with the germ.
The ultimate goal of the March

of Dimes is the discovery of .
preventive for infantile paralysis,
Mr. Agle said today in revealing
polio vaccine studies which are
being carried on at Johns
Hopkins.

Mr. Agle also disclosed the
fact that for every" recognized
case of polio during an epidemic,
there are about 100 persons who
have the virus in their alimen¬
tary tracts, but who don't have
paralysis or often any symptons
at all. Why they are resistant is
unknown.

Northwestern Bank
May Open Two

More Area Branches
Many interested citizens at¬

tended the hearing held at the
courthouse in Wilkesboro Tues¬
day morning on application of
the Northwestern Bank to open
a branch in Wilkesboro.
Gurney P. Hood, of Raleigh,

North Carolina Commissioner of
Banks, conducted the hearing
and heard 40 representative
citizens and business men state
the needs of a branch in the
Wilkes county seat to accomo¬
date the growing business and
industrial life of the historic old
town. Speakers pointed out that
growth of Wilkesboro, located
just across the Yadkin from
North Wilkesboro, had been
greater in the past ten years than
in the previous 50 years.
Commissioner Hood comment¬

ed favorably on the hearing, say¬
ing that it was the best hearing
he had held since he became com¬
missioner of banks in North Car¬
olina. He explained that the
testimony given in the hearing
would be heard before the full
commission late this month and
that the application must also be
approved by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation before the
desired branch can be set tip. He
also spoke on banking condition?
in North Carolina. From 1927
until 1933, he said, there were
about 200 bank failures among
state banks in North Carolina,
and since 1933 there have been
only two In the state.
On Monday Commissioner Hood

held a hearing on application of
the Northwestern Bank to open
a branch at Stony Point in
Alexander county. On Tuesdayafternoon he conducted a hear¬
ing at West Jefferson on applica¬tion of the Northwestern Bank to
move their brand) bank in Ashe
county from Jefferson to Wast
Jefferson.

Self-discipline seen by Tsnstiw
Flanders as ewe tor inflation.
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